
  

July garden visit:  Our summer garden visits are off to a great start.      This 
month we will be traveling to Dorchester, IL.. We will be visiting  Susie Camp-
bell,  a friend of Edith Reed’s.  Susie lives on 11 acres.  She got started with 
gardening when they changed their  swimming pool to a waterfall and koi 
pond. Susie enjoys working with the variety of foliage.  She does have flowers 
but the foliage is her favorite. Susie also has some backyard chickens.  Please 
come for a visit.  If you would like a ride but don’t know who lives in your ar-
ea, give me a call.  Susan  466-5892      

Directions to Susie’s:  From Bunker Hill, continue North on RT 159.  After 
about 2 1/2 –3 miles there will be the intersection of RT 138,  turn right (East).  
Go about 3 1/2 –4 miles, this intersection is Dorchester Rd, turn left. There 
will be a little green sign.  Continue to the village, you will see a grain elevator 
on the left.  At the stop sign turn Right.  Susie’s house is the 4th home on the 
left. 

Fall Bus Trip:   Carolyn James has been working on the fall bus trip.   We will 
be headed to Amish country.  Yes, it will be a longer drive  but I think you will 
find the trip well worth it.  We will be having lunch on a working Amish farm.  
We will be eating at Sarah and Marvin Helmuth’s home. The Helmuth’s began 
opening their home for meals to supplement their income.  The Amish do not 
have medical insurance.  Marvin and daughter, Mary Lou both developed 
health issues.                                                                                                               
 Later we will go to the pumpkin patch in Arthur, IL. The Condill family 
owns the Centennial farm. The 200 acre farm is made up of the pumpkin 
patch, a bakery and  seed shop.  They grow pumpkins, squash and gourds.  
They have over 300 varieties of “cucurbits” – fancy word for pumpkin, squash 
and gourds.                                                                                                            
 The cost for the trip will be $18 for the lunch,  the bus will be $0 for 
members and $10 for guests.   

Officers and board members for 2017-2018:  At the June board meeting we 
reviewed who would be willing to remain in a office/ chair.  We would like 
club members to consider participating in an office.  If you are interested 
please let a officer know.                                                                                           
 We will  also need a couple of new board members. Would like some 
newer members to provide fresh perspectives. Need the member to be avail-
able for the majority of board meetings, which is in the evening.  Provide 
feedback from fellow members. They will also have a vote in deciding matters.  

Christmas Celebration:  It was brought to the attention of the board, that 
maybe it was time for a change of venue for the banquet.  Vernice volun-
teered to do the foot work for a new location.  It was decided on  Castelli’s 
Restaurant at 255 ( formerly Moonlight). Our original date was already 
booked, so our banquet will be Thursday, Dec. 8.  We will do the canned good 
collection in October per Community Hope Center request.  They are closed 
during Christmas.  The canned goods can then be distributed in time for the 
holidays . This will give you a head start to shop your gardening exchange gift. 
Thank you Vernice for your time and effort. 

Save these dates: 

Thursday, July 21            
6:30 pm                                      

Susie Campbell’s garden                            
402 E Garrison                           

Dorchester, IL  62033          

 

No July board meeting     

 

Thursday, Aug 18            
6:30 pm                               

Jan Van Meter’s garden      
Dow, IL 

 

Monday,  Aug 29             
7pm                                          

Board meeting                                 

 

Thursday,  Sept 15           
6:30 pm                           

Christy Butler’s garden      
Alton  

 

Saturday, Oct 15               
Bus trip                               

Lunch with Amish family/ 
Pumpkin patch  

 

Thursday, Oct 20             
7pm                                    
TBA                         

 

Thursday, Dec  8     

Christmas Banquet 

Castelli’s Restaurant at 255            
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President:  Susan Hiller, 466-4942 

VP/Secretary :  Susan Ruckman         

  466-5892                 

Treasurer:  Judy Dare  979-0237 

Board Members                          

Vernice  Allen                           

Carole Baker                            

George Kahl                                   

Jerry Linker                                

Dottie Rogers                               

Paula  Zugmaier 

Committee Chairs 

Carolyn James — Trips                                            

Earlene Harrison — Community Projects                

Joanne Bottens — Hospitality                               

Debbie Winship — Hospitality                              

Jerry Linker  — Historian & Photos                     

Edith Reed  — Plant Sale  

July activities: 

Saturday, July 16,  9am– 12 pm— Hummingbird Festival,  Lewis & Clark Historic Site,  Hartford, IL —  In conjunc-
tion with the Illinois Audubon Society, hummingbirds will be captured, banded and released.  Participants can 
adopt and release a hummingbird                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
Saturday,  July 30,  10-1130 am — Monarch: King of Butterflies,  Riverland Migratory Bird Sanctuary ,  West Al-
ton, MO.           riverlands.audubon.org/events/monarchs-king-butterflies 

Keeping Up:  Sue Reed is employed by the Wood River Walmart.  She has taken a four month transfer to 
Branson, MO.  Prior to her start date, she and hubby, Jay, will be spending some time in Florida.  When I asked 
what Jay will do while she is working , she told me she has a long list of chores for him which include yard work 
at their Branson home.  Guess we’ll have to grant them a Leave of Absence.  We’ll miss you but wish you safe 
travels and good times in Branson.  We’ll see you later this year. 

Frank Graser was walking around a local drug store with a cane.  When asked why he had the cane — he said 
he used it to kill snakes and apparently it works because there were no snakes in that drug store. 

The rain has departed so now it’s time to “stay cool.”  Meanwhile, give me a call if you have any news about 
our  members.  Thanks,  Vernice,  259-6726 

Alton Farmer’s Market:  A few members manned the booth at the farmer’s market.  It was a sunny,  got a little 
warm.  The purpose was not to sell plants but to provide information about the club and get the club name out 
there.  There were a few plants to sell,  because it is require to sell something.  We made $62.00,  so it paid for 
the registration.  We talked to several people, hopefully we get 1 or 2 new members.  We did get invitations for 
2 places to visit next year and met a reporter with Riverbender. com.  It was interesting to watch,  Susan Hiller 
brought a bouquet of flowers for display.  The customer would walk up and say they wanted one of those, 
pointing to a flower.  Reminder for next time, to bring starts of all the flowers on display.  Thank you:  Carolyn 
James, George Kahl, Susan Hiller, Bill Hiller and Susan Ruckman.  An extra big thank you to Jerry Linker for 
bringing all the tables, canopy and stuff to set up with.   

June garden visit:   We were invited to Don Scott’s garden, in Bethalto.  It was a pleasant surprise.  There were 
walking paths through the yard, otherwise it was filled with  plants, shrubs, and trees.  There are a couple of 
different sitting areas.  There is a water feature, looked like a creek with turtles and a snake (not real).  Don’s 
favorite plants are the hostas,  he has over 240 different ones.  There are large crabapple, spice and tiger eye 
sumac and an empress tree.  Many hydrangeas and spirea.  Don’s brother, Rick  comes to help most days.  Don 
also keeps detailed records of his plants. Thank you Don for having us.  Also,  thank you Dottie and Edith for the 
treats, they were delicious.      

    

riverlands.audubon.org/events/monarchs-king-butterflies

